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CITY OFDETROIT
Mayor's Office,

To the Citizens of Detroit:

april 10, iaeo,

To-day we have reoeived the astounding intelli-

gence that our Chief Magistrate has been daringly
assassinated at a public theatre in our Capital. The
Nation, lately so joyous over victories and the assur-

ance of peace, is to-day shrouded in gloom. The feel-

ing is universal that no greater loss could befall our
country. Sorrow sits upon every countenanoe. Un-
der such circumstances, and while bending beneath
the weight ot this great calamity, it seems proper that

I should invite all citizens to suspend their ordinary
avocations, and to give testimony to their sense of

I

the country's affliction.

I therefore request that all public and private
places of business be closed and remain closed during
the day.

I request that all the bells of the oity be tolled one
hour, from 12 to 1 o'clock, this day.

I also respectfully invite the citizens of Detroit to
meet at the

CITY HALL, AT 3 O'CLOCK
To take such action as slall be appropriate to the
solemn occasion.

K. C, BARKER, Mayor.

Proclamation issued by the Ma > 0l--{ Detroit

on the death of Lincc 1 ' )
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PHOENIX STEAM FIRE ENGINE NO. 3 ^^,'?W
DURING LINCOLN FUNERAL PARADE

. i

OLD DETROIT FIRE ENGINE AND ITS COMPANY.
...

I

Picture Was Taken April 25,

1865, at Griswold and Clif-

ford Streets, Directly After

Procession.

George TV. Lyon, of Detroit, is the
possessor of a picture of Phoenix
steam Are engine No. 3 and com-
pany as they appeared April 25,
J 865, immediately after taking part
in the funeral procession which
raversed the downtown streets of
Detroit in honor of the memory of

t^eSr,lefnt A
t
1
?
ral,am Lincoln. Inthe picture the engine and its com-
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ron t °* engine houseNo. 3, GriswoM and Clifford street

Stands.
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ton<> reproduction are,reading from left to right: George I

min Hfift
W im Hopkins, Benjl-'

i5lln Guine- ,mes King, MichaelSawney. Patrick Flattery? John Mc
Vr^in,

<=
Antnony McLogan and.Frank Sweeney.

Hopkins was the captain of the ",
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P
fT ^yon-? and Guiney are

1 6*111 living in Detroit.
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THE FUNERAL PROCESSION of Abraham Lincoln moving down
Main street from Eagle street, April 28, 1865.

•
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SORKOW OF THE PEOPLE.

JJIJMOKSTHATIOys IN VlllS CITY,
j

_ ^^\t~.T~o, \1h'*
\ihe intelligence of the assassination of Pres-J

ideut Lincoln spread like wildlife Satunlajj

morning, aud at an early hour the offices oi£

the dally papers were thronged in ordor to ob
tain the latest Intelligence, When the official

iispatcb, announcing the deiith of the Presi-!

dent, was received, every countenance was*

clothed in gloom and bathed in tears.
f.

Our city put on the habiliments of gii<>!.£

Hie public buildings were draped in mouru-g
ing; flags which had been masthead high foij

the week, in honor of the victories of ourL

brave soldiers, were placed at half-mast in|

token of sorrow. The dry goods shops iu the

city were dressed in black ami while; the

private buildiugs were clothed in emblems ol

grief; the offices of all the daily papers dis-

played their tokens of sorrow for the calamity i'

•vhieh had fallen upon the country. Business-

was neglected; Merchants Exchange was?

crowded, not for business, but, to learn the-

latest sorrowful intelligence, while the build

ing itseif was most tastily dressed, from the

udewalk to the eaves, in deep mourning.

MEETJNC1 OF CITJ/.KNS.
At 10 o'clock, some of our prominent!

citizens met in tne Mayor's oilice. AinonuJ
jthose present were Senator Fessenden, II

Johu Lvuoh, Mayor McClellan, Hon. S. E
Spring, lion. G. P. Talbot, LI. J. Libby, Esq.

J

i V. Webb, Esq., T. C. llersey, E-q., an J man>|

j

others. The meeting was called to order b>[
' '-he Mayor and Hon. Israel Washburn, Jr., was!

called upon to preside. !i

After a fervent and appropriate prayer fiv.mS

Rev. Dr. Shailer, a committee, consisting oil

Judge Kingsbury; Hon. John Ljnch; Ng
Webb, Esq.; R. Cram, Esq , and T. C. Her-f

|sey, E-q., was raised for the purpose of report-

ing what demonstrations should be made in

this our hour of sorrow.

Subsequently the Committee reported as

follows :

1st. That the public buildings be draped

with appropriate symbols of sorrow;

2nd. That the bells of the city be tolled from
12 to 1 o'clock

;

3rd. Taat a meeting of the citizens be held|

at the City Hall, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,^

for religious purposes, and that the Mayor beg
requested to give public notice of the same; *<

a i

S I

appropriate religious service* 'diiSundiyfit

view of t'lis uuequaled calamity.

Thu re port was unanimously accej ted, and!

i he mee ing then adjourned.

MEETING OP THE CITY COU»CII.,
At U o'clock, the members of the Citj]

Couuoll were called together by notification!

from the Mayor.

An order was unanimously passed, in both

branches, that a committee be appointed to!

report resolutions expressive of the feelings of{

this city on the horrible outrage perpe'rated!

upou the American people, by tho brutal ns-j

sassiuation of their Chief Magistrate; and to;

!act in concert with the citizens ol this city, in

making such demonstrations as they may;

deem be-llttiug tho occasion.
j

Ol.TWAItn DEMONSTRATIONS. .

\

j

By order ol nie Collector, ihe.-t-am iUvei.-j

iu) Cutter "Mahoning" tired minuta gunsj

^throughout the day. The vessel wai appro-)

Ipri.itely dressed in mourning; aud all tbe|

shipping in the harbor had their (lags flyingf

at half-mast. ,
j.

The bells In this city tolled their mournful*

]

notes from 12 to 1 o'clock.

Business tvas in a great measure suspended.?

The outward demonstrations of sorrow were?

not contiued to party; the Democrats and?

Unionists were alike iu their expressions, audjt

ie sympathy was universal.

PUBLIC JtKLIUIOUS MEETING. BJ

At 3 o'clock, the citizens assembled at theji

City Hall for religious services. The jpacious!§

room was packed to its utmost capacity, ass

[aiso were the adjoining rooms and the vesti-f

Ibule, while thousands went away, unable to&

! obtain a foothold up stairs.

The Hall was appropriately draped iu

mourning; and such a solemn assembly was!

never before contained within its walls.*

ltev. Dr. Shailer presided. Iu opening lues

meeting, he remarked that an unexpected'
3 li

Jeveni had called the people together. i'hej

(President is dead! The pulsations of that?

Jgrext heart had ceased forever, but his soul i.-j

"marching oq! The North has lost a great

i

friend ; and it La proper that we should express;

our <c( lings for the loss. Rut God, in His!

igreatness, still lives. It is fitting, therefore/

iiV'"V'" \
h^n]A Tad and take consolation from

LUs Word, and offer to Him our petitions that!
he event may be sanctified to us".

Dr. S. then called upon l£^v. George L. i

Walker, pastor of State Street Church, to offer
he introductory prayer. This was done by
he reverend gentleman, whose language was

[clothed with such beauty aud expressed such
• pathos as to draw tears from every eye.

liev. Mr. Hewes, Pastor of Park Street

Church, then read selections from the Scrip-
ture. He took the beautiful lamentation oi

|

David over the death of Saul and Jonathan,
portion of the Psalms and other parts of the

Sacred Word.

Itsv. Mr. Redman, Pastor of the Sweden
borgian Church, then read the 135th Hymn oi \

Ballou's collection

—

Uod, 'o corre-3'. the world,
iu wrath t xiow to ri.e—

J

by Shaw's Quartettewhich was sun

beautiful style.

Rev. Dr. Carm there, Pastor ol the 2d Parish
Church, then offered •.'. fcr7ent and earnest
rayer for the family of the President, lor the

'Secretary of y e and his son, aud for oni

Sco'jatry,—Ilia., the Rlllictiug event may be

overruled for the good of the nation, and for

the glory of God.

8 ltev. Dr. Graham, Pastor of Casco street

^Church, then read selections from the scrip

turcs—commencing with the I'stlni II.

S/.asv's Quartette then sang that beautiful

hant,
"Thy will be done."

in such a sweet and solemn manner as to draw
tears and sobs from tha vast audience.

Dr. Shailer then read dispatches announcing
that Secretary Seward aud his son were still

|(living, the former were comlortable. This
>Jwas received with emotions of joy by the as-

semblage.

fl Hev. Mr. Bollas, Pastor of the 1st Univ c r j

gialist Church, closed tho exercises with a
inmost affecting benediction.

$ The services were j ust one hour in duration,

Hand we never before saw so lar.ean audience

when such stillness reigned. After the bene
diction all retired quietly and with solemnity.

It was good to be there.

The ssrvicc-s at the hall closed the demon-
strations for the day.

(3 In deference to the public feeling, Messrs.

iBidwell & Pike closed Deering Hall, ano

|J. Murray ev Co., closed Lancaster Hall, and

athere were no performances at either place.

3 la front of Deering Hall was placed a por-

gtrait of the President and over it a transparen-

cy bearing the following quotation from Shak-

''•peai :

"H.' hi3 b3::i j hiilacultioi -o meek,
lla'h b c . a j clear in h V yrcat uilioe,

lbat bis vi, tu 33 will pliui liko *iijjel.J
, trumpji

tongue d,

Ajji nsi luj deep damnation of lis takiag cir."

The Custom House and Post GrHco were

jelosed during the day.
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FlJKECA.l.PitocE38I02f. Nashville, Tern

0/ President Llnco n was the largest and most Impos-ing ever seen In this city. Ali nlarp* TTf h,.^„

2fttlM 6Very4h *nd &ing apPprf-jtely draped m mourning. The procession nSmbared upward of 15,000 people, aff whom wereGeneral Thomas, Kossoaa, Miller, Wbfpple FoZDcualdson Over 10,000 troops we're in
P
fi? „« "

sion. also Governor Brownlow. both hous™K
Legislature the QuarterSite'r and vSTtSLSS.ments, the latter with their machines draped^Slodges of Masons, Odd Fellows Germ»n sJlfi?
Fenian Brotherhood, and' otter a^M^The'

Istreets were thronged with dtlaensT AdWrewel
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Papers received byS^^iS^SSBi, The
Aill of accounts of meeting ,

^"'""H* steamer, are
« honor of CLrftd* ?^^^
«je public exercise* took ,Zt \San Praucl^
^e Proce^ionwa, ^^f.^der a Pavilion.
PO«>t. Tue address wiV dSSii? ,

P^B* " ^en
SttbUo* alJd the otbeT LerCZ w,

y B^ Horat,°

|

>»™ar,d interesting. The ser
' ™ ?" ver* ™P'es-

,

»«M». Julia Wafd Howe,f^B^
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Ft(OM TOIKHOI7ICI.

Cirvnl JJrpreesion in tit. I.ouin

—

flcrtttu in

the Ciiy—JE licet on llie licbcln—Catu*lic
Opposition to the rinv Constitution

—

EZoi-rible Conupirnc}, Arc.

B
1 rain Our Special Correitpoudent. . , ,

•;
j,

:
..'....'.'.'

. St. Louis, A prll 17, 1865.

•Ifoi event cr>r>ceiv>iblo could liave produoeii

such uji intense agony of grief, cilnjjlud with each un-

utterable horror, as the new* of the douth 0/ Abraham
Lincoln upon this cominuuity. The disloyal element of

our populuttou were forced to participate id the general

mourning. All classes, Indeed, manifested the greatest

liTicf, nnd the day, which bud beou uppomted f.>r public

lejoiciiiir, wus turned into nn ocunaiou of tbe deepoat

dejection and sorrow. Every 6lore was oloaed, and

l)ua\noea was oomplotely suspended. As if by magic,

bluck muuLiii and crapo inadp il i appcuruncu along the

clrectj, and ovory building, with acarely an eiccptiou

down to>yn; wap bung in mourning. '

.

J'lugs which had been prepared na nn cmli'om of re-

joicing wer,o folded in crape. Several Secessionists

who looked exultant were driven to their homes, nnd

one ortwo persons who ventured (o dissent from tie

1 opuhir feeling were arrested to save them fiom the

fury of the mob. At Dr. Nelson's Church the utrnost in-

terest t is excited in the immense uurtionco present by

tho rouiarks'of thp pa6lor, who said that the bjood of

u hundred thousand Kebela could not atone for this loss.

lie bad previously entertained sentiments ot mercy

towurd the loaders of the Ifebulllnn, but now ho hud

none. .Gui in hia' wrath would consume thorn' with fire,

and if rpjght be ho hud removed Mr. Lincoln iu

order to raise up a man who hud Ices mercy po Eebcbj

than the luto Prcaident. The remarks of Dr. Nelson

were received witb Iromcndous applause, notwithstand-

ing the ignored ' character of tho building and the

religions exercises of the occasion.
'

Ir iuxegnrded by the intelligent Behold of this city

and State as a fearful. b)ow'|,fcr tlieinJ Tt.cy know It

was snicidul for tho Rebellion. No man in or out of

oliice hus'dono to much to screen tho Rebels from sever

lty iu this State aa President Lincoln. His leuioucy to-

ward Kubels was indeed the solo objection of Unionists

in Missouri to Jdr. Lincoln's course. They will as cer-

tainly a/renco his donth as they -v.ill rcniouibcr his vir-

tues. Tho war against Rebel »\nji>alhii!crB .will now go

n with increased bitterness, and whnjoyer may bo the

result of this borrfble ubsuasioalloii in the North it will

.ot benefit tho South. Tho feelings of tiic "people of tbe

ntcricr may bo inferred, from tho incidents which oc

euricd^here on Saturday, when tho proposition' that

my Rebel who should show himself should bo handed to

the Hi st 'lump-post was adopted, without a dissenting

voice, by a largo crowd on our principal thoroughfare.

Perhaps the first fruits of this terrible event will be

Ibe adoiiti-jn..yf JUe new CoustiinUou, \ihicb commends

Itself to the people riow on aocuust- of Us severity

toward Rebels. T.lio contest on tho ratification of this

important document will bo lively and bitter. -Public

ppiuiou is moic oveuly divided iu St. Luuis tbau iu the

jountrv. It is impossible to ignore tho chief cause of

opposition to tho Constitution—it proceeds
,
from Iho

Roman- Ciitholio influence combined with the Rnbels.

AIJ tho Catholics pro not Itebels, and all the Eebuis uio

^•^.SW^**^

H\i^\ \f

not Catholics, but it ia safe to s.iv that nil tbe i'ormor iu

Uksouri j»ho aiu'npi Reneis could .s^ifld up ip a four-

aero lot. Iho Catbolio onposit '.on Is very 'simple: the

U'ouatiftition tnxas church property and Imposes a tc-t

oath ofjullegiflncaon all their pnests. Tboy cuunot take

this oafli, nnd consequently org secretly 'raising u terri

ble hov^l nbnut luniturr preachers swear. The RebtU
ui'u heluin^ them, of course.' YTliateyur mercy thu peo-

ple may h>ivo folt towurd Rebels ami their friends a

faff w';jfl.s ngo/hea passed |i(T:iy |n tho blood of the

President, nnd the near Constitution Will be udopted

by an overwhelming majority.

, Tho bows from tbe interior is of a mind eharacLer.

AVhiiq flie I'rovcst-Mar3l>:iIs and martial latf arc bpytg

withdrawn fruiu one portion of the State, the Leln.1

iTierritlis arc croutirig a ffeMi panic In iinuthcr. ' Tho
McClefl.ui counties Lhvo siugnUr I'acuities liir retain-

ing ReDelH, "wl:eTec3, if thi.-y hneiv their true interest,
_.

they jt'onlil t.ee_ut agluiico that they uro themselves thcl

worst
i sufferers. "•";

There is soie reason to belie ro that a wicked con-

apirnc«h.'|S,betru cntgijd into by flririrflVcd lleoh-hroters

I'vom uliifn^o'. with c«"tu:n bunbwhackci's in North

dtiponhri, tocveate a'senre among negiocs in order to

' induce Ibeai'ioore rejddy to en tec the.army. It is bo-

lic-v-.d ty otlici"l», that ttu Inter i.ii-ttnci.s of negro

]
hi.ol'iiip'm'Callu'n.iy Cmuty ij'cio iu pursuance of this

orriblffcoespnaey. The brokers have ulraudy run ofi

I libout Jp 'iiegro'es tp Illinois iu couscriueiice of the

resro.' It io very ningnlur that us snon us the haujriug

ct iho ncg.-ora wee kuoivn, the counties wheru the out-

r'lgos otour;od swarmed with sebstitute'-brokers ofi'.-r-

iTip'piciriiuuTii't, i the frijhiened negroes to onlist. Tlie

ci-h( ' ti-'S axe l.'ves.r.atii.j tie n'.ulttr.

1 There aic vuHbUs important ipicstions concerning
i the'pitiicy in this Shite left innbejance by tho dentn 0:

] the .Prwjideirt.:" .' IV'
''[ ."' " ", ',

I- Th-e Weather bus been favcruMo "for crup3 in th i-j

OcLiou."





Latest by Telegraph.

FUIJEBAL CEBEMOHIES AT FOBTBE38

MONBOE. <J^, \/f; \

A. STBAMEK A.8HORK.

Fortress Atonm, Wit. Funeral ceromonlos of tho

Chief-Magistrate wore solomlaei this A. M., by an

tho military otllcors. •

The schooner Eliza Neal, arrived here this mora-

Inc. reports having seen, IBth Inst., 2 o dOOk, P. M-i

a steam propeller ashore oil
- Oregon Inlet, thirty- ivo

miles north Of Capo Uattcraai, living her on d'ti.

union down. Appearances indleatoJ she haJ Jurt I

cone ashore
,

.
j

About loo men had boon taken oil tho steamer an 1

boots were still removing troops with winch she was

loaded. Wind west southwest, sea smooth, and the

steamer seemed to bo lying easy.

THB FUNEBAL COBTEQE J.LEAVING_B\T
i;

TIMOBE.
'

Baltimore, 21««, 2.15 P. AT... ,The process-Ion is naw
escorting the body of president Lincoln from the

Exchange to tho depot. .,&.* c^ > -

—

'





HOW HARTFORD GOT

NEWS OP LINCOLN'S

TVIike" Sherman, Telegraph

Operator, Staid After

"Good Night" to Read

a Book.

'COURANT" PUBLISHED
AN EXTRA EDITION.

Dther New England Papers

Outside of Boston Failed

to Get the News,

Abraham Lincoln was assassinated

little before 10 o'clock on the even-
tig of April 14, 1865, while watching
performance of "Our American Cous-
a" from one of the boxes in Ford's
'heater in Washington. The sudden
sound of the pistol shot, followed by

I

the piercing screams of Mrs. Lincoln
and the sensational escape of the as-

sassin, immediately disclosed to the

audience the awful tragedy which had
been enacted In the box. From the

theater the news spread like wildfire

through the city of Washington and in

an incredibly short time telegraphic

dispatches were being received in all

the leading cities of the country, turn-

ing into the profoundest grief and in-

dignation a general rejoicing which
had been arranged throughout the

North to celebrate the surrender of

Lee's army.
The first dispatch announcing the

assassination of Abraham Lincoln was
Hashed over the wires to this city

about 10:30 o'clock on that memorable
evening, only a little more than half

an hour after its occurence. In those

days the telegraph wires used by the

press association did not terminate in

the ottlec of "The Courant," as they

do now, but there was in the office

of the old American Telegraph Com-
pany a telegraph wire known as the

"old No. 4 East," which was sacred

to the Associated Press. Over this

wire came the news of Lincoln's as-

sassination as published In an extra

edition of "The Ilartferd Courant" on
Saturday morning, April 15, 1S65.

"The Hartford Courant" and the Bos-

ton morning papers are said to have
been the only newspapers in New
England to publish a detailed account

of Lincoln's assassination on the morn-
ing after the event.

It must be confessed, however, that

it was by the merest accident that "The
Courant" received the momentous
news, and It was largely duo to the

loyalty and presence of mind of "Mike"

Sherman, night war press operator at

the American Telegraph Company,

that "The Courant" was able to give

it to Hartford. In those days it was

seldom later than 9 o'clock in the

evening when the customary "Good

Night" was received at the local tele-

graph office as a signal to close the

office for the nitrht. On this particu-

lar nght, however, "Mike" Sherman,
whom General Joseph R, llawley is

said to have described as the best tel-

egraph operator that ever lived, hap-

pened to pick up a book and remained
In the orfice reading somewhat later

than usual. Suddenly as he was sit-

ting there the telgraph Instrument be-

gan to click. A dispach was being

sent over the wires to Boston. Quick

as a Hash "Mike" intercepted the mes-
sage. He was consequently the first

man in this city to get the startling

news of Lincoln's assassination.

The first dispatch read:—
Washington, April 14, 1865.

Assassination lias been inaugurated
in Washington. The bowie knife and
pistol have T>een applied to President
Lincoln and Secretary Seward. The
former was shot in the throat while at
Ford's Theater, tonight. Mr. Seward
was badly cut about the throat, while
In bed at his residence.

A second dispatch was received

somewhat later, which read as fol-

lows:

—

Washington, April 14, 1SS5.
An attempt was made about 10 o'clock

this evening to assassinate the Presi-
dent and Secretary Seward. The Pres-
ident was shot at Ford's Theater. Re-
sult not yet known. Mr. Seward's
throat was cut and his son badly In-
jured. There is intense excitement
here.

Such was the startling news inter-

cepted by "Mike" Sherman as it was
being sent over the wires to Boston.

The details of the tragedy began to

arrive soon after 10:30 p. m., and
Sherman's next move was to notify

someone in "The Courant" office. This

was not an easy task, however, as

"The Courant" office was practical'

deserted after 9 o'clock In the evei

ing, and telephones were not yet i

use. There were not then more tha

half a dozen men on the composin

room force, and the last one usuall

left at 9 p. m. A few minutes aftc

midnight, however, some member o

the force would report at the office

overhaul the forms and Insert anj

news items which might have drifted

in during the evening. This man
would remain alone in the composing
room until the big negro who turned

the wheel of the c ld-fashioned hand
press, came in a little later.

No other newspaper office in town
was open. "Mike" Sherman saw to it,

however, that "The Courant" printers

were hastily summoned, and the inter-

cepted Associated Press dispatches

were soon set up and printed. In

this way, an extra edition of "The
Courant" was issued at 5 o'clock Sat-

urday morning, and as an article in

CO H b SL

the paper a few days later put it,

"Several thousand copies were circu-

lated." The same article continued.
"Many (copies of the paper) were
sent oil' by tje- early trains which put
the people living in towns on the rail-

road in possession of the news. At
Middletown, an hour before the first

tram arrived, a man, who had probab
ly driven from Hartford or Wethers-
Held, appeared at the office of the
lion. Benjamin Douglas with the pa-
per, and the people of the town were
at once notified by the tolling of fac-

tory bells and display of fla,gs at half
mast."

Thus through the efforts of "Mike"
Sherman, night war operator of the
American Telegraph Company, the
"Hartford Courant" was able to pub-
lish the news of Abraham Lincoln's

assassination seven hours after its oc-

currence.

As nearly as can be ascertained at

this late date, for Michael J. Sher-
man's associates in the telegraph of-

fice have all since died, these are the
facts. Another telegraph operator,
however, by the name of G. K. Wal-
cott, who afterward located in New
York, claimed that he was the first

man in Hartford to receive the news
of Lincoln's assassination, hut as he-

was a day operator at the office of the
American Telegraph Company, his

claim would not seem to carry much
weight. At any rate, it is said that
there was in after times a quarrel be-
tween the two operators as to which
received the message. The latter's

claim has alw rays been doubted, how-
ever, by people who were in touch
with the two telegraph operators dur-
ing their service in this city.

A short article printed in "The
Hartford Courant" on Friday morning,
April 14, the very day of Lincoln's as-

sassination, records another tele-

graphic triumph for ".Mike" Sherman,
which is interesting in this connec-
tion. It 'relates to the news of Gen-
eral Lee's surrender, and the claim
put forth by "The Courant" that Hart-
ford was the first city in the state to

receive the dispatch. The New Ha-
ven "Journal" disputed this statement,
and this was "The Courant's" expla-
nation:

—

"On Sunday night, when the private
dispatch was sent over the wires, the
telegraph instrument in the Hartford
office was the only one properly ad-
Justed In the eastern route. Hence
Mr. Sherman, the operator, obtained
the first news. On receiving it he at

once asked Providence office, 'Did you
hear that?' 'No, what?' 'Lee has
surrendered!' Then Boston put in,

'What's that.' and rne reply was re-

peated. During this time the operator
In the New Haven oftice was engaged
upon 'another instrument,' but heard
Sherman's reply to Boston and with-
out taking down a copy of the dis-

patch, sent word to Mr. Fairchild, man-
ager of the office, at his house, to

which a wire is run. Fifteen minutes
later, the official dispatch came along
and all the offices took it. These are
substantially the facts in the case, as
our friends of the 'Journal' will And
on enquiry."

T





Tho intense rivalry which cxistei
during the war among the differen
telegraph operators is attested hy a

paragraph published April 7, 1S65, ii

the Hartford "livening Press," owned
by J. R. Hawley & Company. The
paragraph is headed "The Fall of
Richmond," and is as follows: "The
wide awake manager of the People's
Line, Mr. Hubbell, claims to have had
the first news in town of the capture
of Richmond. But the American was
about twenty minutes ahead of hint,

as is ascertained by inquiry both at
the Washington and New York offices.

Mr. Wolcott at the American office

received the message."
During war times here in Hartford

the office of the old American Tele-
graph Company, which was located in

the Gilman building at the corner of
Main and Pearl streets, was a great
gathering place for many of Hartford's
well known citizens. There they would
drop in of an evening to smoke and
talk over the latest news from the
front with "Mike" Sherman.
Sherman was a man of engaging

personality, well-read, and he made a
wide circle of friends In this city. He
was a skillful telegraph operator, and
could carry on a conversation or read
a book and at the same time receive a
telegraph message. He was an en-
thusiastic sportsman, and most of his
days were spent in hunting. The
strain of night work and the strenu-
ous life which ho led brought on a
nervous breakdown, however, and for
some time he was confined In the Mid-
dletown Insane Asylum. He later re-
covered his mind and again became a
telegraph operator In New York city.

What finally became of Michael J.

Sherman is not definitely known, but it

Is generally supposed that he died
some years ago.

The great event of his life, how-
ever, was receiving the news of Lin-
coln's assassination, and he never tired
of telling his friends how it occurred.

Eroaasro fTTAr;y tap





THE IEATH OP MS LINCOLN.

!T« •<< .'>!:• , * itt (be lllnlr UuUl« I ..( Ilia

bum il Of tf iM.de.

IHil'OHTKD t'OIi lt(K JOVUS\t..j

Ihe exterior 01 the State llouse was draped .iuuduy

dajand vester in a very tasteful manuer. lire various

ucpartim-nt offices wittiiD, Doric Hull and passageways
are also decked with mourning emblems. .The Senate

Chamber and Representatives' Hal) wcie very oiabo-

rately draped, lu the latter a bust of thelate President
wai displayed in (rout of the Clerk's desk.

MBETIBG Olf THK lXOiSTATUaK.
Hotl. branches of the Legislature met at 'i o'clock

yesterday. Ihe Chaplain of each body alluded in

the opening prayers in llttmg terms to the calamity
which has befallen Ihe nation. Communications wore
icud iromthe Mayor oi Lowell withdrawing the invita-

tion which bad own accepted lor a visit to Lowell to at-

tend the consecration of the Ladd and Whitney uionu-
uit ut on Wednesday, and postponing the occasion in

consequence ot the death of tuo President, to sonio
more auspicious time.
A com 'lunicutlon wan received ironi the Senato

through tt'C Senator from Snflolk, Mr. l'AKKKR, pro-
posing a.joint convention ol the two branches for the
purpose oi receiving whatever communication UiaEx-
ctlicncj the Governor night be pleased to make, the
House concurred, and the Senators entered the Repre-
sentatives' Ball, President FIELD taking theciiuir.

On motiou ol Senator tObiEit ol Essex, an order
was adopted for the appointoieut of a committee to

notify the Governor that the two bodies were in con-
vention, reaily to receive nny communication trom
him. Metsre. Foster ol Essex, and Southuick of Wor-
cester, wore appointed ou the part ot the Senate, and
Messrs. ncudder ol Dorchester, Wells of Ceicopee,
Stone ot Waltuam, Ilolden ot Salem, and Jonea oi

Pepptrell on the port of the House. Ihe? subse-
quently reported that His "Excellency the Governor
would iorthwith appear and int ke hia coiumuulcatiou
in poison.
Xht Governor soon after entered the Kfpresontatives1

liail accompanied by his Staff in unUorni, ami the K\-
eoutive C'outicU, each wearing crape upou tfco loft arm.
the fiovcrtior tm-n proceeded to make the lollowtag
address

:

allDllLslB Ol' ClOV. ANPIUvW,

ExBOTJU'IVE DEPAU'ffiTRNT, I

Boston, April 17, 1865. (

Gentlemen qf'the Senate and of the House ofJlepresotia-
ticcs :

Since the last adjournment of the. General Court of
Massachusetts, the people of the United States Uave
teen overtaken by n great aud enduring sorrow. In
the midst oi trie exultations ol recent and itpea ted vic-
tory, in the midst of the highest hopes, oi the most
auspicious omens, in the tour ot universal joy, the na-
tion

i eased ut once, by an inscrutable una mysterious
Providence, into the Vallej 01 the Shadow of Death.
Ausembled while the cloud is yet thick upou our i yes,
and the hearts ot men are oppri sseu by the sense of a
strange dismay, it hat- become my mournful duty to
record by formal aod official announcement to the leg-

islative department of the Commonwealth, this calami-
tous and distressing event,
Abiabain Lircolu, i'residout of the United States, is

uo more, fle departed this life ut the city ot Wash-
in^tou, on Saturday, the 15th day (>< the present month
of Aorii, A, D. 1863, at twenty-two miiiutes past seven
o'clock in tho morning.
On Friday, he was possessed ol uil the faculties of bis

mine and body, in the active performance of the fuic-
lious of his gn at otlice, and oovoted himself through-
out the (fay with cheerful nod hopefid -c image, and
with h s wonted, vigorous powej rug patient assiduity,
to tlie duties it required ol him. In too evening, sur-
rounded by Ins family, in a place of public resort ui'd
amusement, and ui the presence oi a crowded audi-
ence, gathered partly to greet Liui as he President of
the U' ion, and hi happy recognition of ih > triumphant
v ictorie? just achieved ovi r th" rebel arm< i,i Virgiui^»
(which had resnlted in a rout, closely followed by its

surrender)—betore the very eve? oi tne people of whom
he wan iho elect aud honored CM. i Magistrate, lie loll

hi neath the suoden, unwarned and unsuspected assault
oi on ati<a?sin, whose deed <d' blood has harm; a par-
allel 'oi its combination of audaeity and wickedaesa,
in the annals ol cjici.e.

» A bullet shot from a tire, arm ponetratod his braiu.
li<' f. II senseless iino bleeding, with a wound, the mor-
tal euture ol which was immediately apparent; aud
was borne iroai the scene OLly to lhger a lo.v hours in

ouconscious suffering, mid tlisn to 6ic. Ave people of

this continent rose from th-ir Slutnbova ou the lnoiuieg

of Saturday, to read the announcement ov telegraph,

which brought to their homes the dreadiul intelli-

gence of the murderous assault, which was scarcely

reid beioi-e the terrible tragedy closed, with the an-

nouncement soon flashed along the wire?, (hut the

afS!issin'» work waa complete, and that the ».u ou
whom the people hung with iomur hope aud couti-

oence tban had ever been im reiseii svithin Hie memory
ol the gem ration to which we belong—the Great 5Iau,

toe Good P/eaident. the (ortunatP Bead of the Nation,

the Peaceful Heroin the councils and work ot \V a^

had died, the victim of an enemy to hia country and
uiankiud. adding martyrdom itself to bis other aud
scarcely less emphatic ciuiiru to human vcuentiou
gratitude and love.

Ih my oapaclt) of u citizen 1 was i. supporter ol this

eminent and now historical personage, tor the Preei-

oency of the United Stato«, on the occasion of histust,

and also ot his second el-ction. I assisted in his tlrsi

nomination in the month ot May, IboO, aud, as a repre-

sentativeot this Commonwealth, was en tno commit-
tee who visited him at Ins borne to convey to inui the

lo/mal Invitation to become a caudidato lor tlie sui-

frages ot those citizens whose general vieWH on public
ada'rs he wbs supposed best pi represent, Daring the
more than four years since his lirst inauguration as

President] it has been my duty ami my great honor, to
participate iii bringing to the support aua defense ot

the National Government, under ui! Presidential ad-
ministration, the powrrful resoarcea of patriotic will,

ot lo) ui hearts, 01 means, of anna and ot ineL', con-
tributed by Massachusetts to the eatobliaumoat ol the
rif.'li

- M ol the nation, and the llDi-rti»s of the people,
lirought tiy these lueuna into relations with Presi-

dent Lincoln, personal not less hau ofiidiol, wliioh
could Dot rail to disclose th" character, and r ^eal ilia

man, ( desire on this graze occasion, to record my sin-

ceie t 'stimouy to the onuffected blcnpllcitv ol his matilj

purpose, to the constauci with which he devoted him
sell to his duty, to the grand Caelifv ,uth winch he
Biifiorcii ated hiinself to lu: couniiy, to the clearness,
robustness and sagaoity'ol his tiuderBtanding, to his

sim ere love of (>uth, kp undev muting progress in its

taitblul pnroult. and to tlie conhdi nco « u.ch ho could
not lull to lEspire, in the singular hiteerit> of his vir-

tues anu the conspicuously j idiciul ciuahtv of his intiM-

lect.

lie had the inr gift oi discerning and setting aside
whatever is extraneous and accidental, and U ouiipii-

lyiug an Inquiry or an aru uncut, hv Jnsl discrimina-
tions, file put pose of bis niiud waiP d lor tho instruc-
tion of mo debt.crate judgment; and he was n;ver
atbamed to hesitate, unill he was snro it was intelli-

gently formed . Not ginitly guted ui what is caded
the iutuitiou of reason, he e.us nevertheless ol so t'on

trl hu intellect that h) the pioeeses of metlp dicai
.reasoning, ue was often led so directly to his result
that be occasionally seemed to rise into that peculiar
sphere which we a^-ieii to those w.o by originsl con-
Biiltition tue natural lead' rs among men. Not by na-
ture a leader, r.eilher was he by nature a follower; anu
by lorce of Ida rare union ant I alone ot certain quail
hes, both intiliec'ual and moral, he was enubl.-d lo
rise to the i ignlty of master oi hia own p jsition, In a
place exacting and difficult, almost beyond the prece-
dents of history. Educated wliollv as a ctviliun, his
fame will b° forevei associated with his administration
of public aflairs in a civil war, unexampled iu its pro-
poraons, and conducted on his o^vi side with such sue
cits as to command his owu reelectiou by the free
will of a tree people.
l'erbape little that he spoke or wrote will pa-s into

literature, yet few men have Pver written or spoken
with greater •-Hf-t. or to better purpose iu t>.,>peiiiing

over the passions of the hour, to the sober judgment
ot men, lace to lace with their combined duties and in-
terests, una very ii w there have ben who knriw ro
well us h- how lo r aeh the uudi rstanojug of plain ami
honest men who compose the intelligent masses of th. 1

American people.
Possessed of a will ol unusual firmness und teliacltv,

bis heart was placable, bumai e una tender. Ele ox-
ert' d poweis tin most extensive ana various, atretcb-
lug Into that undefined ana dangerous region ol ad-
minis.iratiie joiiaprudence, where the riuhtu and duties
of the military Commander-in-cuieC Innit and mert e
into then.-sel res th< luDcfioLS of the civil mu:.;istrate.

and ei"u of the jue'luial trl'odnal. And yet, if w
should eoncvne to his enemies all that distippoinied an-
imosit', and defeated disloyalty have hoen ub'.a to al-

lege ngaiesl him, wo should still be enabled to challenge
uli human historv to produce the name oi a ruler mo'u
just, unselfish or ctireaeutlui. t'Peertul, patient, and
without egotism, he regarded aud treated himself as
the 'en nut of the people, using his powers only for
tt). ir cuise, using no more than the cause seemed sleap
ly to demand, nnil tiding Ihem alike without passion
.mil without perturbation.

It wen premature lei us to assert how, or Low far
during the !onr )eurs of hi- admicistruiion, he led thu
American people, the unfolding of event:, iu the his-
t( re we are yet to eusot, will alone determine ihe dm-
its of coch niilueuce. it is rnough for bis immortal
gior, that lie laitjfiUiy repr svntcd this people, their
couhdf nee in democratic government, tbwt constum

;

in the hour of a-jversity, and their- magnanimity iu the
hour of tiiiimph.
01 that euirow and bigoted conceit of intelligence

wtdeb all' ctt to meu-u, e rmth by the standard of ii .

own conceptions, he had none. Nor did the argument
ct apparent and superficial consistency so (du-n tie-

Img-beur o! near.er maids, weigh down lor an 'ualant
in tie scaler ol his si- renp aud consoieutious imluiiic-i
tp us of dut% and verity, tbe imp rtitivo demands o
any doctiiuc- or any method however newly ui

covered.
Con.iligtO the Presidency, preoccupied be th-i trad'

tiotial thrones bnd opiuions of the political soliool iu
wl ich l-e > -is educated, he devoPd himself with a pui
pise, single and exclusive, to tee proctictil iu'erprrts
lion oi events, to tho sUidy of thos- b-s.-ons taugbf b-

tie experience throoah which the coui try was calleii

fipuss; and learning, in coamou with a maiorit, o
Ids count] ymen, in the Ftritesand agonies ot there-
helliou, bj tee lurid glare ol tne fires ot treason and Oi'

civil war, how to accocuinod-tte opinion to tae alt- re i

lelntiens o' St' tea. intejesta aud sections of the people,
lie uiurclied, cioe by side with tie aovu.ciiig hosts o!
tli best uno most discerning, in the direction wher
Divine Provioeirce pointed the w»y.
Comparing hia declarations ol purpose ami of incli-

nation, with the great actions or his career, wo recos,

nize how that cures r was shaped b) external, mor
tt nu by internal forces. I ntil loug inter hia inaUL'iira

Hon, be Dover proposed nor Counted upon war. lie pto-
pos. o onl> tohold, oecuj,\ and pxiaaeBs the places and the
property which win- within the exclusive jurisdiction
ol the United States. And jet be w-a^ea to u succes.s

ful issue a civil war the most tremendous which liis-

forj records Nor had he ever proposed, or inclined
to interfere with slavery in the States. lie pioposra
only to check its spread and suppress its existence in

places within the exclusive jurisdiction of the Federal
Union. And vol he proclaimed libertv to three nui-

1 ons of American slaves, aua prepared the way 101

universal emancipation.
Without disparagement, then, ol his loftiness of mo-

live aud lulluess oi achievement, and wijtn ut detrac-

tion iVom the measure of lua glon , rrvay we noi recog-

nize in his career a Dir- ctijn Supreme above the devi-

ces or conceptions, of maD, und s -cine thus how a Oi-

une Hand has b-d US through tin *'• paths oi trial, yield

contidmtl) to its guidance in nil luture jears.
.Standing, as we do, by the open grave of Abraham

Lincoln, we seom to have taken uon a new departure
in our history, f'lo cannon which lulmiuated tin-

Ihundii-b of rebellion against the walls ol Fort Sumter
were the sigiial-eu:u of a levOluiiOU which.— tamed
Puck uirou itself \>y the glorious uo/iolug ol a fri e peo-

ple,—has advanced, on it* swelling tide, the Ctiutt

which tiie UebeUion was inteudnf to destroy, fhus
far, tb> moral defeal of treoaoa hue been exemplary
and oveiwulmiug. ihevigoruud peralatencv of the
People, their energy in the (rioatesi exigencies ol u

oatiOD, "-bile the tremendous and di-udfui behests ol

war fUiuuiOued ihem to duty, have beeu fully viudi'-a-

ted.
We i.al outlived the vveur\ period ol delays and mil-

llai-y discouragement 1 through mniivdisappo.uim.-uts,
and (mt oi many efsasten), we nan risen to the loftiest

and sunniest high'a of i..-.-ured, docifive and out-
H'hrlminu victory iu tho held of ariua. Four yi-ar.-. to

a single day, hud intervened while thu work ol the

|
An.eiican people win. going on, when, upou the auui-
verriuj of the i (tack ou Sumter, the J leg of the l.'niou,

borne bi-ck with pomp and pageant, »rni reslored. « ith

becou.mg cen tnony, to its citadel, by the same hinds
winch had bei-n couipeJli'd \>> fcuperior lorce to

I

strike it in toaeu of surrot'dw. Abraham
Lit coin iisd beeu spared a;.d niistaiued througb
all ibe.-.' wears mouths and jears, to witness the
miiji .sin; tiiumplis, the couqiieiing marches of our
rc-i. lbs- armies, to heai the last wall of disloval oia-

coiti nt in the h )al Suite', to rcc-ive the united con-
gratulations ol the acclaiming millions of his eon tr--'-

n en, ton np a sweeter and richer reward ol aeliver-

atef n id viclorv then liad ever been < ajoyed by iflv

ruler „f the eor.s ol men. Ills career olo-ed at a
rno;c;nt vlnn its dramatic uolty was complete, and
wbtn hia d perture trom life on earth «aa Uie upo-

thcosia, tap trsnejatioa, by tvhich, defended &/»iasi all

. tho snooiLd ijj aaisUapa df liui?, tie pa??ed on to

I

Immortality,
' Bc-tiuca late Muuco-i

ilatb horns t,i j racuuies so meet , hath Sec:.

I

Iso tlcai ;;, al» urt^neilhe, that his ilrtuee
Will plc»d like uiih'tls", trumptt top(tucd,axaiusi
The -tc-r. damnation cr hia taking oft j

j

And pdy, like a r,aknl uew-Cnra t-ac*
Strtdir •' the Pla- 1. oi heavi n's incruLiui Ii'-rsed
rpon the algbtlfsa r.oenerfl ol t*i. air.
Seati Plow rhe liorrl.t ddd In ev.ry ije.
Tl.at ttait snail 'liown ite wh a."

lint, to dr. who survive, to the country lor whoso
honor and deliverance he ;aid down hia lilc, then- re-

i
main the task aid the opportunity uow mere clearly

I revealed.
The barbarism whlcii originated treasuu aud rcl»el-

lion again-t a government free, united ai.d paternal;
which hunted and banired political dissenters;
starved to dealh its prisoners of war; made war
as well through robbers and incendiaries, us by
organized armies: rewarded perjuries; and desecrated
the remains ot the fallen brave; the barbarism which
made human slavery the God tii'3 idolatry, has parsed
on to tlie tlnal demonstration of its chancier in too
logical development of its history, until it has crowned
its own infamy, and challenged the burning hatred and
contempt of all human nature, by adding this assassi-
nation, this parricide, to Ihe blistering record of its

crimes. Fioia this hour may the men of Massa-
chusetts ripe up to a new and lofti-r resolution.
v\ ith the lail of Sumter we dedicated ourselves
to tho overthrow ot treason, to the suppression
of rebellion, and the restoration ol tho bouor and
power ot the Union. In tho appeal to Force, Treason
and Kebeiliou have been coiiquereJ. As an organized
military power the ccntcdtracy ot traitors has practi-
cally ceased to be. Hut, there now remains to us jot
another and perhaps u greater labor. Ou the ruins of
that ,-ocial despotism, over the fallen al-ars ot" that
barbarism in whose despairing death-throe waaplauued
and executed this dastardly assassiuation, by the side
of the bleeding form of nil that was mortai in that
magnanimous "Father ol hi« People, let us propounc:
the vowa of a new obedience.

•' Powers depart,
Possessions vanish, ana opinions change
A no passions ijold a ilnctiiatliig seat:
t'.ur by the storms of or'tnu lance aushaken.
And su'ikct neither to ecltpac nor waive,
Drrv ejxats."

Order, law, freedom, aud true civi',i;a.ti n, must rise
Ivdo life all over the ferntory Masted by despotism,
barbarism and treason. The schemes of sentimental
jioliticlnn.-, who neither n-nru Lor lorgf-t, whose ideas
ot constructive statesmanship ar<' oni> imitative as are
the (i icioiuical ideas Of tho bee or the '.k aver, tne pla^
ofmen who would rr build on the =a. d, lor the sake of
adlieinir to a precedent, must be utterly, promptly and
lorr-ver rejected.

I.i t the ut i-erinu-nt aUd the pt'Ople resolv* to be
brave, faithful, impartial and iust. \Vithtiie blessiug
of God, let us det'r i me to have a nouutry, th- fttwiie of
liberty and civtUzntioii. Let us deserve success, und
"we shall surmount evf ry o'lftacle; we shall survive
delays; we shall conquer defeat; w slnll win a peace-
ful victoiy for the giva: ages of tin furure, and for th-
cuijs-' <-f ii -.'iTikiinl : wr- thud recput*' these years o; toil

aid n .r. ihe blood of all this uoMe army o* the mur-
i\ i

<— iron'. I' • aolni'-rs o! V*assa<*i'US0ttS who It'll iu
f;altii'-on>, to Abrahnui Lincoln, the President, who
lu mingled Pis o >n -ith ite.ir— the blond of tais

lioble ::tnij of martyrs shall oa, as of old. the s- •! o,

be church
" ."inn : I ifcr icwp - > . i-,

'it 01. IliC V. si Sis CI.: t

1 ., i .. l.ssLall Ut v.at rtd
Ai ll • .1. . ictl ..' tue Is I;

w'hi .- 'rotn tinu staf ned lu t.

\ . ill USUI il .>Pr. ill,

Men; i in- a .Ticioiu s-.-d

UI .vh:HS s -,, r Goo "

in- Foii're.-B occupied th'utj minutes iu Uclivt-rr- -111

ie- conclasion the I'onvenlion dis-olved.





Ihe ad'l'i H of tho Governor was rciorred to a )0iut

special committee., con-btiog 01 Meurs. Wcntwortli

cud Pitman on the part o: the senate, ami ItteTsrs.

Kimball tl Boston, Baker ofBeverly, Ston*ol Charloj"

tov.ii, Duttou of tittstieid, and Shuttle ol l'roviuce-

town on the part ofthe House.

A communication was salt to the House irora the

Governor transmitting a communication from the

Governor of Man land enclosing a dpy ot «n actoJ

the General Assembly of that State iu reference to a

national cemetery for 'lie solders who fell on the

huttie-iieid ut Antietam, the message with accom-

panying papers was referred to the Committee ou .

Federal Relatione,
rt e Joint Special Committee to whom was relerred

the address of the Governor, tenoned the following re-
||

solves in the Senate, m w< ich the House concurred

:

liesm tied, that the Legislature <>i Massachusi tts re-

ceives 'in v intelligence oi the death of Abraham Liu-

coin with sentiments of the ehrpeot sorrow and the

ito.it profound regret,

Itisolved, that when we contemplate the events 01

the lust four years of the history of this country, wo
ure struck intb the (Treat sagacity, comprehensive

ability, fixed determination and honest purcose, whion
have marked all his measures, and which through the

bhssiugs of Divine Providence have enabled us to

overthrow this vast rebellion planned and orgiuued
for the subra:iiilial Qi structlo-i of civil liberty.

Resolved, That we deplore the death ot in - Presl lent

of the l tilled states, wnosfi private virtues have en-

deared film to his Irituds, whose public services li.tv.-.

contributed -o much to the preservation oi our com-

won country, whose courage and oouatuucv in •very

stairc of the struggle through which we are passing

huve known mi abatement in misfortune, au<( whoso
fidelity to duty has been orowned with triumphant
success.
Risolved, Thai we oiler our sincere condolence to

the aiJow and family of the rroaidout iu this hour ol

then ufUietion and sud° ring.

Jleaolved, That ffts Excellency the Governor bere-

nuesied to cause a oopy oi these resolutions to lie ior-

warded to Mr*. Mury Lincoln as a token of respect

and regard entertained lot he r i>y (ho Legislature of t

MushBeuneetts.
Resolved, fhat the Legi laturc do now adjourn to

Thursday next.

On motion ol Mr. PATCH ol MaTOieuoao, the follow-

ing resolve was adopted

:

Itesotvud, That the members of thie Bouse in token

of appreciation of the volued li'e and services of our
lute honored and much loved President, Abraham Lin-

coln, wear the usual bodgi of mourning upon the (eft

arm (Vr a period of thirty days.

In the Si ''lite remarks woie made on the adoption

of the resolutions by Missr- WoaOKSTUR nd vVajik

oi Essex, and IYimancI BHstoi, Both branohes ad-

journed lo 11 o'clock on lhussduy.

MKKTTKQ Olf TIE 1.O8T0N JtOAUD OV TSADE.

A special meeting ol the government of the Boston

Board ol trade was held at the ro nns ol the Hoard at 1

yesteroay to consider measures iu reference to the

di-ulh of the President of tho United States, tho Presi-

dent Geo. C. Richardson, Ksq, in the chair. I lie

meeting ivfts called to order wttu brief remarks by utr,

Bicbarusou.
Mr. F.dwuid S, Tolxsj niovitl tho following resolii'

tiou:
Resolved, f hat the merchants of this city be invited

to astemiile m the Merchants' Exchange to-worroyv

(Tuesday in* 12 o'clock, to unite with this Hoard ia a

public expression of tin ir deep sense of the loss which
our nation lnis sustained lu the midden death of AURA-
HAM Liacm.v the President of the United states; and
iu such appropriate o- monitrutious ot ri spcot as patri-

one hearts, prompted by reverence and cordial esteem
ior his distinguished life and diameter ie.iy surest.
TMr. iooev supported the resolution iu soum very

i loquent remarks upon the eonsid' rations which should

especially Influence the Board In extending its uction

beyond the immediate limits of the Board, l'ne reso-

lution was ur.niiimously adopted.
The following lesomtioa was ih<u offered by Mr.

Geo. VV". iior-d:

Resolved, inat a committee of seven, of >»hlch ths
President of ties Hoard tie requested to act us Chair-

man, be appointed by the President to make the neces-

sary Arrangements to carry into effect th? foregoing
resolution.
Tho resolution was adopted, after which Mr. I'obey

offered the pillowing:
Resolved, Tnnt a committee of three be appoint! d to

prepare reflations to be presented at the meeting on
t/.e Exchange to-n,orrow.

Ibis resolution was also adopted, after which the fol-

lowing wus oti, red by Mr. Ben}. E. Bates:
Kittolvcd, that llio Booms of the Board and ot the

Merchants' Exchnuae be draped in mourning for thirty

days in resect to the memory ot our departed Chief

Magistrate.
Air. 8. B. Spaulding oflercd the following:

Resolved, Ibat a committie ot seveu rue-iuber.-. be ap-

pointed delegates to att> no the funeral services of the

late President oi the United Sta'.ps in Washington,
this Di mar al-o adopted by the Board, the President

appointed the various coin init tees, as follows:

Ot Arrangements—E. B. Mud«(i, J. C. Converge,

Wm. B Spooner, Alpheus Hardy, Geo. Wm. Bond,
Win l. Glnid.n.
Oe E'( Jelu'ions—Jos. S iiopes, Oils ISorcross, Ham-

ilton A. Hill.

Of Delegates—Geo C. Riohardaon, E. 8. fob, v, A.

H. JCiCe, A. A. La; rtace, J. M. Beobc, S. K. Spaldiu,^,

Osbnm Howes.
the meetinn then adjourned,

[for report of proceeding at Eaneuil Hall, see Sec-

ond Page.]

BOSTON AWLVICLNITY.

U.tlli.t of ilie < n> (ouuill,

flu two bianobes oi the t'lty Couicil assembled in

their respective chambers in City Hall at noon yester-

day, both rooms being elaborate!) draped in mourning.

In the Bosra ol Aidenmn, Major Lincoln presided,

and Iminee lately on talllu^ tho Board tootdcrruud

the lolloping addre -s:
MAion't) Oi-ittK, Cirv Ham..

Boston, .April II, letV'i.

'Vu the Honorable the Cttii Council—
Gentlemen: Abraham Lincoln, tho President Of the

United Btutcs, expired at Wusiiiiigtou on the morning
oiApih lu between tin houra ol seven and eight

o'clock. Hie death of one «o distinguished, tvhose

emiie in trervircs lor the last louv yeais have b. en '.o

\uimii de to in- country, and wiiose individual opinions

and 'actions were considered so vital to its future wel-

fare, nai- flileu the nation's heart with gioom, In the

midst of the jubilant and jxciten fe. lln^'- ot a trrit-iel

people, bound 'o him with deunr ties than ever u Con-

iti his career, Uls connection with them has o en a«<».

denlj -enied by th.) violent hands ut '.n OPfasslli

The fresh |oy of tno recent glorious vlctohei of our

am. is, securing, we trusted, peace aud prospt iij to a

reunited COUitry, has uneypecteolv heutu-ud tti

mourning. HlO shoots Ol an exultant people are

bushed, ami the stern discioline of sorrom is nacv n ere

to test their chaiscter and to prove their manhood.
Called to the Chiel Magistracy of the rs'ti„n

at a tin e ot unexampled turn, wbou the l uion

ot our lailiers was thnateied arith disruption

by degenerate sons, the loud spirit ol the

country responded tirno and time again 10 bis parri Hie

appeals, Hi- talents and hi. practical virtue* se, uied

to develop and strengthen with the new exigencies

which called for their exercise; aud at the mo j nt

win ii success via." crowning our « tt'orts the ;,'rent le ider

was ouniuioned away, and his office, and its ;.'reat

trunis, foil upon another.

President Lincoln's career will ever tie considered *s>

one of the bu-d illustrations of the character aid na-

ture ot Republican institutions. Uewas emphatically

aiionol the people. Born in an humble condition,

he wn- never tempted to lise bt u ooronl atxihitiiu toi

place; but vet be wus ever readv to meet public re-

s'Hinsibilities, whi u the country demanded his remces.

His merits as a statesman and patriot h ive bi eu tejfed

in tne most leomentouB |ienoo in tlio history ot the

Republic. His integrity and worth as a man were

seldom cmeationed ; and hie ovinory >• ill ever be In id

in blessed remembrance by bis countrymen, aud espe-

cially by Hint race whode shackle: of slavery were

broken during bib administration.

lie ha- conducted U6 mitely through the checkcrod

career ot the greatest civil war known in the lurtoiv

ot the world ; and at the time of his decease his clear

ano bontat intellect was endued upon those t:r. a' und

dilhcult problems ol .^IhtesiQaiis'.lp which, alter euch a

conflict appi rtain to a condition of |ieac.> At times

win u disaster b*lell oiu- arms, or coniusioii Bt'tndeil

our councils and the timid were ^disposed to give up

iu di spair, nis laith nover waverod In the limi success

of the cause—new dilDculties urou-*d ue>* energies—

and ri lying upon the pairiotls-in ot the p' ople. be

moved on with a resolute will, lu the wi-ik winch

Provldeucj had p.uced in bis bauds for the salvation oi

the uution. ...
The grtut resp iisii.tlltie." of his posiiiou lie bore with

coinnlacenc) and good humor. II is physical friioo,

which wus Cevelooed in early msnhood, titled him for

the cvparalleh d laborj of ni- public tru-t, und h's

tragic death was caused by that tell spirit ol treason

and disloyalty, wnich, had it not bo n lor hlscd'orts,

might likewise have breu the death oi the unilun.

The Republic has lost itn chief oflici r;- even patriot

feels ll. ut he has lost n personal fueud We, nui'e

bi UifLi c;iniiot fathom Hi. uisd-id' 01 tl" great calami-

ty lb- that ruli th over the natious Of 'he i irth mur 1

be our abiding trnst. To the family ind rviutions if

the late President, our heartfelt sympathies and c^n-

dolence should be tendered.
tn copiuion »vltli ihe wbole nation this oo.atonuitv

joins in the yei eial sorrow; and in order that von tiv.>

elhciall) take that public notice ot the event nhioc file

iiccasiou JenmDds 1 have called the members of tin

(. ity Council together In speca.1 Bcssion.

Your wisciomwiU suggest the most apprtJpnale man

ner for the ?ltv of Koett'i to honor the memory of th
il. .j .; u. :.. i dead.

b VV LINCOLN, Jr., Mayor.

"AJdertran Messinger, chairman of the Hoard, spok'

as SdUOM •

It is with n.i e.j.u ar> nuotions, Mr. Mayor, that ;

rise to ofler the resolutions pertiientto this occasion.
The sudden shock whioh our in'lre community expe-
rienced .it the reception of the artoundltiK report*
lYoiu Washington—the mingted feeling- of grief, ot

horror a i ,1 oi Inolgnation, have scarcely >et subsided;
the repose and reflections incident to tho Sabbath muv
have served to culm or Iranquiliyo, but cniy to bring
forth a more realizing oemte oi tue irreparaole Iosh

which the nation has sustained by the death oi its

Chief Magistrate.
At the very time when the rebellion oppearj sub-

dued, vy lieu the days of battle are numbered anu the
horrors ol war are to givo way to the blessings of
ptaeo. when the re.-tuiatioii or reconstruction of our
glorious Union i- to evident,—rhat ureal ann good
man, at the head ol oiu nation, A'b"<au sou,.u judg'ment
and valuable counsels were o loueh r-liid on, is

striken down by the hand o/tb«! ntjfi in

\S ithout further comroi ut, I now submit the | reitmj

ole und ri-olutiono ol a joint cotnraittoe oi cue City
Council

:

' KrOltniO.N-l
tl.. 1 lovidenc- c. _;,,,! .. .i.)-, if
now resting en .be"pvO[,'.,i ftiw fjiiiie«:

.nli'eu death, by iho hunJ ol vl

iff i-

I e

WH-rea
a great c,

Mut, -, in

of their u loved ami honored Chief iUagiritrub1
, Ahra

ham l.mcoln, new Oilioially atinoudced to ih-, <J.;y

Council b) His E.ii'^r tlie Major. Jhirel.ve,
Seiolvea, I. (' at in this early honrol toeNalioa's > •

reayemeiit .md sorrotv, the griutiess of our l:>n., can-
not bo adeijuat, ly expressed bv words, but is evinced
by the unspoken and unutterable luugua;.-e of the heart,
and the tenrs of millions ol our loyal countrymen,
teHiin; how truly and oflectiouitely he who was .'com
the jiLupli . at d ioy, ii the people, wai loved by them.

'J. ihut wo devoutly thank G oil ior the noble work
our loied and Loiioied President wn,j permitted to do
fur I lie nation, guiding it with onusuuimate sagacity aud
i.ni through the mo.-t ditlivltlt tpoch of its exi;teiico;

;ii.u wo f' cogniKO especially iiG.-Teiu wisdom aud fore-

sight iu issuing bis proclamation of E u.iuclpitiou,
which will entitle hiri to tho gratitude ot the lovers oi

liberty throughout the world in all future ages, aud
eiro him n place in iiis country's ltuae besidj that of
the immortal Washington.

J. Thai wo accord to tho family of our late Chief
Magistrate cur heartfelt and tender »ymp'itriy in their
irreparable )o:-s, assuring (lnai that we cherish as ono
ut our conntrv's priceless legacies, tno memory of Liti
whom the uutioii mourns.

i. Thai ihf atrocious atiompt to tuic- the Hie of our
fc-ecrelarj of State, the lion. William ll. Sflward, aud
the 8:scults on the membere ot'his household, have ex-

i cited fie liveliest interest lor his preservation, urd «9
|

! tinst that his liie may long b< sparca, uud his valuubta .

[
Couo-C'!j'Co;itlliUi' to ben lit he- enu'i'ry.

5. Tnat we assare President Johnson oi our conluil '

support in the great ta-k devolved npun^him by ihn i

l.ijrible crime, entref.ting him to believe that the na-
,

tieii instructed by this lastbuter expsri nee, will sits- I

ad. the e,ii eraticiit more nufteiiiy thuu over in vigur-
j

i lUr and riri.ni' measures tor suppressing a wicked
Mid i.nnatur:il rebellion, ui ractlne out. just ice to all its

i ibtitors, and socuruig tho amplest gnurautie-s tor

j
estf iu ail coming linn; trusting that he will nut

pbuso ni'lri ev.-i;, seed ot ds possib'o ii"; is destrojed,
I VkI our whole ccuiitry rests on the sure basis of lull

i nd impartial litierty .

6. Ih.it as a propel mark o< respcci, PatleULl Hill
no ihe t :l_ Hull tei'raped in mourniugfor the peiiod

i
It (hiri i iiuvs. and that on the day ol the funeral eere-

'oonies m VVashington His Honor the alayor order ail

. uolie o,iice3, schools and places of aidiraement to bs
' losed, and n .met an entire suspension of business on
llio part .il our titi.ens.

; h i hat it delegation troci the city government, con
nsii g oi His lienor alayor Lincoln, two. Aldermen,
the President oi the Common Council and three tucm-
l„ rs, attend fix' Obsequies of the late President ot the
f i'it"d atatrs.

a. Thai an eu'oge on Ihe character and services oi

Abraham Lincoln be pronounced before tlie city gov-
ernment at an early day. and that a joint committee he
unpointed to wake the necefsary amuitrenients.

J. lhata copy of these resolutions bo «eut to the
President of ihe United Slates, the liuads of the dilTer-

nit Departments at Wushiuglon, aud to tho family of
the deceased.

Iu seconding the adoption of the resolutions, Alder-
man Nash inadeappiopriate remarks, nt the conclusion
of ivbich the resolutions were adopted by a unnnuaiuiis
vote, each member of the board rising.

In accordance with the resolution Aldermen Tyler
and Dana wen' appointed to accompany the Mayor as

delegates to attend tho funeral obsequies of the Presi-

dent
' Aldermen Mcssiueer, Tyler an (Gaflleld were ap-

'.
i>. luted ou tho joiut committee ou the subject of a
eulogy.

/ The Bourd adjourned till Thursday at 10 o'clock A.M.
h In the Common Council, President E'owle in the
rbair. ihe address of the Mayor was read, and the roso-

Muticns ottt red by Alderman tUesstnger were real by
"the President, who followed the first reading In remarks
.eulogistic and expressive ot inueh feeling.

; The adoption of the resolutions was seconded by
i Mr. Willis.

Appropriate remarks were also made by Messrs
Story, StebbiiiS and Dean, alter which tho resolutions

were adopted by a unanimous vote, 03011 member ris-

in. in bis seat.

Mc-srs. Stebbins, Dean and ltiehaidson were ap
pointed delegates to attend the funeral <bstquios. The
I ,-esideiit is appointed l,y (he resolutions.

Messrs. Story, Uayt>", Crosby, Park aud Stebbins
were iointd to the committee on eulogy, to which the

President was added.
Adjourned to fhursdaj ereuing next, at 8 o'clock.





HOW HARTFORD
MOURNED LINCOLN.

ADDRESSES AT THE PUBLIC
MEETING. '

Three of the Officials Alive Today.

MOKE ABOUT A MEMORABLE
NIGHT.

The story explaining how "The
Courant" chanced to be one ot the

few New Hnglund morning papers to

receive the news of President Lin-

coln's assassination and issue an extra

before people in general wore astir

next morning, printed the other day,

has freshened several memories as to

the exciting affair, and incidents that

followed.

The telegraph office was located in

Union flail, at the corner of Main and
Pearl streets, where the Connecticut
Mutual building now stands. "The
Courunt" office. as is generally

Known, was at the corner of Main and
Pratt streets, reached from Main by' a;

narrow, steep stairway, at the top of

which was located the business office

and editorial Quarters, all in one small
room. The firm of Day & Clark,

which had succeeded Thomas M. Day,
owner and publisher of the paper, had
in turn given way to A. N. Clark & Co.,

the "company" being the late William
11. Goodrich (brother of Major A. L.

Goodrich, treasurer of the Hartford
Courant Company), who had been
foreman of the composing room for

some years. Mr. Clark (father of

President William B. Clark of the

Aetna Insurance Company), had been
man of all work, so to speak, hook-
keeper, business man, telegraph edi-

tor—in fact, was a complete outfit for

such an establishment. He had the

unvarying habit of putting things to

rights every evening, catching up his

books and the like. He and "Mike"
Sherman were close friends and it was
not an unfrequent thing for them to
drop In upon each other after hours.

Singular as it seems at this late day,
when one remembers the possibilities

that were liable to occur warwlse,
the paper followed its usual custom of
omitting publication the morning after
Fast Day, but Mr. Clark was at his

usual evening duties when Sherman
got word to him. The center of the
city was more, residential then than
now and it was an easy matter to call

in a trio of men to "set up" the dis-

patches. The first authoritative in-

formation came from Secretary of War
Edwin M. Stanton as follows:—

Ofticiul Dtapntch.
War Department.

Washington, April Id— 1:30 a. in.

Major-General Dlx—This evening, at
nliout il|j o'clock, at ford's Theater, t lie

President, while sitting in his private
box, witli Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs. Harris, and
.Major Rathbuil, was shot by an assas-
sin, who suddenly entered the box and
approached behind the President. The
tissassin then leaped upon the stage,
brandishing a large dagger or knife.

and made bis escape In the rear of the
theater. The pistol bull 'entered the
hack of the President's head and pene-
trated nearly through the head. The
wound is mortal. The President lias
been Insensible ever since It was In-
flicted, and is now dying.

About the same hour, an assassin,
whether the same or not. entered Mr.
Seward's apartments an, I under pre-
tense of having a prescription, was
shown to the secretary's! sick chamber.
The assassin Immediately rushed to the
bed and Inflicted two or three stabs on
the lhro.it anil two on the face. It is
hoped the wounds may not be mortal.
My apprehension is thai they will prove
fatal. The nurse alarmed Mr. Frederick
Seward, who was in an adjoining; room,
and hastened to the door of his father's
room, where he met the assassin, who!
Inflicted upon him one or more danger-
ous wounds. The recovery of Frederick
Seward is doubtful, it is not probable
that the President will live through the
night.
Genera] Grant and wife were adver-

tised to be at the theater tins evening,
but he started to Burlington, N. J., at
H o'clock this evening. A cabinet meet-
ing, at which General Grant was pres-
ent, the subject of the state of the
country and the prospect of a speedy
peace, was discussed. The President was
very cheerful and hopeful, and spoke
Aery kindly of General Lee and others
of the confederacy, and of the estab-
lishment of a. government in Virginia.
All the members of the cabinet, except
Mr. Seward, are now In at tendance upon
the President. I have seen Mr. Seward,
but ho and Frederick were both uncon-
scious. (Signed)

KdWill M. Stanton.
Secretary of War.

It was the custom of a number of
politicians to gather nightly at the
telegraph office to chat and while
away an hour or so and possibly get
a word from the seat of war. Among
those of the "club" present that night
were Henry T. Sperry, Judge Gilman
and Jonathan F. Morris. Mr. Sperrj
was chairman of the town committee,
if memory serves. These were the
only ones cognizant of the assassina-
tion. Allyn S. Stillman was mayor of
the city. "The Courant" sent word to
Senator Dixon and Postmaster Cleve-
land, the latter of whom procured a
carriage and notified the mayor, and
measures were instituted for having
the church bells tolled. Several bells
were ringing before. 2 o'clock and
Court Square was alive with people
anxious to learn details. Many stayed
up the balance of the night, including
the Sperry party. Mr. Sperry remem-
bers a touching incident that hap-
pened about 9 o'clock next morning
when he met the venerable Joel Hawes
of the Center Church coming down
the stone steps from "The Courant"
office wringing his hands In anguish
as lie exclaimed—"Oh dear!" "Oh
dear!" The excitement continued all

next day with little abatement, a deep
gloom overspreading the city.

The city was in deep mourning on

Wednesday, the day of the funeral,

business being suspended and public

buildings as well as hundreds of pri-

vate residences being festooned with

mourning emblems. Services were
held In most of the churches, some
names of the attending divines being

well remembered, although many
have passed on. Among those who
remarked were Rev. Mr. Gould of the
Center. Professor Stowe, Governor
Ellsworth, Rev. Or. Turnbull of the
First Baptist, Dr. Clark of Christ
Church, Dr. Burton of the fourth, Dr.
Bushnel) of the North, Rev. Mr. Pe-
ters of the Universalist, Dr. Nelson
and Professor Mallorv of St. John'.i,

Dr. Parker of the Smith. Rev. Mr.
Fisher ol" St. Paul's, Dr. Mayer of the
Svnagogue, and others. At Christ
Church tlie music was most impres-
sive, the choir closing with the beau-
tiful limyn, "I Heard a Voice from
Heaven," Miss Ramsey (now Mrs.
William Rogers of Washington street)
singing alone in the choir gallery, the
accompaniment being by the choir in

an adjoining room.
A public meeting was held at Allyn

Hall at 3 o'clock, the hall being nil

to overflow. These officers officiated,

most of whom have since since died

and passed on, Mr. Sperry, Captain

Williams and Pliny
that are left:—

President—J. <•

Vice Tie, I

Calvin Da;.-. K.

Henry A. Perl< ins, (Jli;

i ten. Ja s. W, I tlpley. Jan
Nelson K Ingsbury, lb i

David Clark,
AhsI in Dunha in

John i '. pallili
Samuel Woodruff,
i 'liarles Chene v,

Pliny .Jewell,
.1. V, Judd,
Albert Day,
\' ,, ton < 'ase
John IX Ihn, .

.

I. ui'iiis 13a i hour.
G. V. Davis.
John F Butler,
10. H. Owen,
10. N. Kellogg
Wm. L. Collins,

10. K
John
Wm.
V. Cli
llenrj
A, F .

I b in-
.1. F Mi
l.oUi.s I.,

i
• s rt'i

,1 H. Bun
I bn.oe Ll

Burgess I'.

A N. Cl.,1 1.

tieo S. Gili
Wm. P. ful.

Secreta lies.

IP in y T. Sperry, .). K. Williams
Several brief addresses were n

perhaps the most eloquent and tou
lug being that of the lion. Henry
Doming. No truer estimate of Abra
ham Lincoln was ever spoken than.
thai ineludi d In Mr. Domlng's ad- I

dress, an extract from which follows:

In such an hour of solemnity, in the
presence almost of the great National
Chief and Of the personal friend whose
loss I so deplorably mourn, f seek In-
stinctively to recall the traits and char-
acteristics of Abraham Lincoln which
have so profoundly Impressed and cap-
tivated my mind.

Ii was not his cenlus, his learning,
or his eloquence, for I have stood un-
moved in the presence of men more
richly endowed with all of these; it was
not certainly the dignity of his personal
presence or bearing, the spirit of au-
thority or command, or any of those
superficial traits which we associate
with the antique model of statesmen or
law givers. Jt was perhaps his sublime
simplicity, his total unconsciousness of
the imposing part he was playing In

j

the drama of history, and the entire
surrender of all his faculties, body and
soul, to the great mission assigned hlin.
It was his Intuitive comprehension of
the most novel and perplexing ques-
tions, and at the same time his quamt
and original mode, either by anecdote
apothegm or allegory, of parrying the
sharpest thrust of an assailant, illumi-
nating the most complicated question:
It was the thorough American type of
his character that captured all your
sympathies while at the same time it

commanded all your respect. It has
been said of him, and said of him so
truthfully, in my judgment, that I em-
brace this opportunity to repeat It, that
there was in Mr. Lincoln a quaintness,
an originality, a courage, honesty, mag-
nanimity and popular force, such as
never have had the advantage of so
eminent a held for their display. He
was the mixed product of the agricul-
tural, forensic, and frontier life of this
continent, as indigenous as the cran-
berry crop, and as American in its liber
as the granite foundations of our Ap-
palachian range. lie was not perhaps
the most perfect model in any one form
of our moral or intellectual culture, but
taking him all in all, our noblest pecu-
liarities, impulses and aspirations were
more collectively and vividly reproduced
in his genial and unswerving nature
than in that of any man of whom our
chronicles bear any record.
What, what 1 he.tr all thoughtful

minds enquire shall be the place of the
fallen martyr in history? It will he dif-
ficult to present with all his roughness,
angularities and bizarre proportions
and attitude this peculiar product of the
American School. He must be sepa-
rated far. far from the accidents and
environments of these warping and ag-
itated times, before the human and di-
vine there was in him can be accurately
presented on the historic page. He was
so foreign to the etiquettes, and de-
spised so heartily all the conventional-
ities of greatness, that Bancroft, trying
all men by classic and lOuropean stand-
ards, must certainly fail In limning the
rough, uncouth and outre lineaments
of this fresh and strong child of the
people. Mlltiades or Cato he could give
us as well as he lias given Winthrop
and William Penn. But that face all
seamed will) humor, all furrowed with
care, which is now at this hour draw-
ing the last lingering, affectionate gaze
of a weeping and loving people, can
never be reproduced by such a tine and
exquisite pencil. The over-polished
chisel of an Everett might carve a Per-
icles, or a Hampden, with as much skill
and art, as it has carved our Wash-
ington, but ii would blunt upon the





rude granite-block out. of wiilch the
life-like Image of our sixteenth Presi-
dent must lie wrought. We need anew
historian for our great original. And
the superabundant material which has
been left behind him, the diary of tits

life hourly registered by paragraphlst
and telegram— the photographs of mind
and soul, which have been continually
struck off. will be eventually worked
Into a grand colossal monolith of our
forest-horn and forest-trained libera-
tor. His fame will never be obscured
or dimmed, but grow brighter and
brighter as It descends the ages, and
In distant centuries, as far removed
from us as we are from the Pyramids.
the will be recognized ae the incarnation
''and embodiment of that universal
emancipation, which may be all that
will render visible to their eyes the
illuminated speck In the infinite vault
of time, known as the nineteenth cen-
tury.

In the next place, my friends, my
thoughts arc impulsively led to the un-
paralleled turpitude "to the deep dam-
nation of his talcing off." Would that
he had died in the ripe and mellowed
maturity of his years, ills work all

done, his harvest of lame all reaped, his
mission all ended. But it was just as
the most, gigantic rebellion In all his-
tory was struggling in the agonies of
dissolution; 11 was while his heart may
be supposed to have been swelling In
pride and gratitude that a Republic

—

prostituting that name—could never
exist upon this continent with slavery
for its avowed foundation and corner-
stone; It was wliile his genial and be-
nevolent emotions were melting in
kindness even toward the most malig-
nant of his foes; It was when he had

•just left a cabinet council in which he
hud advocated a universal amnesty,
and a restoration of all the Insurgent
states to the Union; It was in one of
his brief hours of relaxation from the
weight of empire and the cares of
state, that the cowardly malefactor
stole upon him all unprepared; and

i hurried him unshiived, unblessed into
I the presence of his (Sod. I am most
profoundly grateful that his pure spirit
was ready for this sudden summons,
and that the requiem of a bereaved na-
tion could instantly bear him to the
assembly "of the just made perfect."

Strong resolutions were passed
unanimously regretting the calamity
and pledging renewed loyalty to the
new President.

"The Courant" also reprinted the

following extract from Mr. Lincoln's

message of the previous March 4,

which seemed to forecast the calam-
ity:—
"The Almighty has his own purposes.

'Woe unto the world because of of-
fenses, for it must needs be that of-
fenses come, but woe to that man by
Whom the offense cometh,' If we shall
suppose that American slavery Is one of
these offenses, which, in the providence
of Ood, must needs come, but which
having continued through His appoint-
ed time, lie now wills to remove, and
,that He gives to both the North and
South this terrible war as the woe due
to those by whom the offense came,

|

shall we discern there is any departure
|

from those Divine attributes which the
believers in a living God always as-
cribe to Him? Fondly do we hope, fer-
vently do we pray that this mighty
scourge of war may speedily pass away.
Yet, If God wills that it continue until
all the wealth piled by the bondman's
two hundred and, fifty years of unre-
quited toll shall be sunk, and until ev-
ery drop of blood drawn with the lash
shall be paid by another drawn with the
sword, as it was said three thousand
years ago, so still It must be said, 'the
judgments of the Lord are true and
righteous altogether.' "

It would seem from the following

paragraph from the Saturday extra
that there was fear of a local reign of

terror. The paper said;—
There were five incendiary fires in

New Haven yesterday, and one in Aler-
iden. Citizens, be on your guard! The
rebel emissaries are at work! In Hart-
ford, Trinity College* chapel was set on
tire about .1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, hut was providentially discovered
and extinguished. The flames, however,
broke through the roof, before the lire
was discovered. It Is the duty of ev-
ery good citizen to exercise the utmost
vigilance in this hour of our country's
peril. Prowling bands of midnight as-
sasslna and incendiaries are roaming
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COLOR BEARER AT
LINCOLN FUNERAL

Andrew Jackson Kimball

SANTA MONICA, May 8.—Sergt.
Andrew Jackson Kimball, who was
color bearer at Abraham Lincoln's

funeral, was a special guest last

night at a meeting of No. 1 Lincoln

American Lodge, in the Knights of
' Columbus hall, here.

I

Sergt. Kimball, now 86 years of
age, enlisted at the age of 19 in the
Seventh Maine Regiment. He served
through the Civil War, and at the
Battle of Antietam his regiment was
reduced from 373 men and fifteen
officers to sixty men and two of-
ficers. During his four ' years of
service he was wounded four times.
Together with his older brother

he walked fifteen miles to enlist,

j
when their pooled interests failed
to produce enough money for stage
fare to the recruiting station. They
arrived at midnight, and next day
were marching to the front.
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